
Technical Market Action 

Vlhile the avern.g&s closed lower on Tuesday, the mr.rket actually' 
ncted better thnn the averaGes A consic!eruble numbGr of issues moved 
against the trend others shoned firmness. Such r.ction miGht presage at le:J.st 
a temporr.ry turn in the shurp correction since the February highs which has now 
emounted, at Tuesday's lOVlS, to 23.44 points or r.pproximatoly 11% in the industrials 

8.56 points or approximately 12 1/21; in the rens: 

The merket is in en int8rmedi<lte dotmtrend. llould expect th<lt over 
the next couple months the industrial avemge pill bottom out sor.lenhere in the 
185-170 renge. Believe the perivd 1m are in is similar to th<lt of July to November 
1943 when the aV8rar,es declined approximntely ll%. This t:ecline may carry som,ll7hat 
deeper before it is finished, but believe it is only a much needed secondary correct-
ion in a bull narket that eventually will .cnrl'y prices to much higher lcvels. 
Obviously, this seconJr.ry phesR mny t".ke SOlDG time te complete and it tiny be several' 
lDonths before a new basC! is formed and the uclvance is aeain resumed. During such 
a period, individual issues could move :ilieo.t\ phile oth0rs, in a less f1:vorc.ble 
current position, may mnke new lows. 

This pattern sugCests a change in trvcilll; technique. r.'hen the aver-
af,Gs .,ere in the 2':10-207 area this letter suggested the possibility of on inter-
modic.te correction and nc1visec. lichtminG accounts on strmeth to build up buying 
pmler. NOli, vlith the industrial averaEe I:t 186, nne'. the downtrend 
obje:ctive indico.ted as somewhere between 185 170 (\lith a strong possibility 
that 180-175 ill D. more accurate prophecy), it lIoul:l seel'l that stress should be laid 
on buyinG on weakness. Obviously, all stocks "ill not reach their lows at the 
same time and there nr.y be a considerable number of issues that already rE)ached 
their 10Vis for this intcr:noc:iate decline. 

A list of issups tnnt, technically, indicate much higher prices for 
the long term v;ill bIC o;i VEl\-} Shortly together I":i th buyin'l levels. 

FoI' the sher t. terr.>, beli(,ve moclerr.te trr,ding purchr.ses arc varrnntecl 
in antiCipation of !'. Marby rally. Believe the technical form:1.tlons of the follow-
ing issues sUGgest better them market ::.ction in event of ,., r"versnl. Pur-
chase is --

1946 Recent Lnst 
Hir;h Low PrIce 

,',.drlressograph 41 3/4 34 3/4 34 3/4 
Alleghany, pfd. 69 1/4 55 l/S 56 
Bliss, E. VI. 36 1/8 23 1/2 24 1/2 
Crtme Co. 44 39 1/4 39 1/2 
GrllIDmLn hircraft 55 1/2 42 43 3/4-
Ho\\·e SCni..1cJ. 60 1/4 49 5/8 49 5/8 
In I "'on 20 1/4 15 3/4 163/8 
Ill't .. Paper 48 3/4 40 3/8 41 7/8 

Tel & Tel 33 24 1/4 25 1/8 
Marttll 291/2 23 237/8 
Missouri-Knnsas-Texas pfd 52 38 1/2 39 3/4 
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Closing 
DOVi-Jones Industrials 
Dow-Jones Rails 
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186.02 
60.53 

The opinions .xpreued in this lett"r ere the personal interpretation of c.ham by 
Mr. Edmund W. Tebel! and .,., not presented as the opinions of Shields &: Company. 
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